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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE: 
l\TUMBER SB 96F-946 
The Student Conferences/Travel account was established to enable 
students to represent the University and gain valuable personal 
experience through various activities at a lower cost, and; 
Funding of this account depends upon Unallocated Reserves, and; 
There is not enough money in the Student Conferences/Travel account 
to fund future travel requests. 
Let it be resolved that $5,000.00 be transferred from the 
Unallocated Reserve account (907098000) to the Student Conferences/ 
Travel account (907027000) for the purpose of funding future 
student conferences travel requests. 
"enateAction Unanimous Consent 
Be it known that SB-96F-946 
R£spec~ullysubmiti£d, John Brandon Carey 
Introduced by Budget and A 11 oca t ions Committee 
Date October 11, 1996 
is hereby ~vetoed on I 5 OcJdoe-v 
this 11th day of _.;.O_c...;..to.;;....b_e_r_. __ _ 
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Signature 
Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
